A maize root crown with different excised root nodes. A field-excavated maize root crown (hybrid, high nitrogen) with nodal roots removed to show node 1 roots (left), node 6 roots and emerging node 7 (middle), and all roots removed, including the primary root; the mesocotyl is visible (right). The sixth node emerged at soil level, a transition from crown to brace root nodes. Scale bar is 2 cm.
. Genotypic variation in plasticity of total metaxylem vessel area (mm2) under low nitrogen. Mean ± S.E. metaxylem vessel area (mm2) across nodes 2, 3, and 4 under high or low nitrogen (HN, blue; LN, red) for select maize hybrid genotypes (see Table S1 for genotype codes). Figure S54 . Anatomical differences among HNUE and LNUE genotypes. Genotypes were matched based on high N yield and then grouped according to high or low N use efficiency (HNUE, blueblack; LNUE, orangegray) based on low N yield. For PA16, 22 hybrid genotypes were included in each group and genotypes with variable performance were excluded. Mean ± SE of select anatomical traits under high and low N (HN, LN) conditions are plotted by whorl. See Table 1 for trait abbreviations and units. The natural logarithm of each anatomical phene is plotted against the natural logarithm of root crosssectional area (RXA), including up to 5 root nodes from field-grown maize inbreds and hybrid liness (PA13, PA14, SA14, PA15, PA16) from both high and low nitrogen treatments, with node indicated with colors. R 2 and p-values (significance levels of p<0.1., 0.05*, 0.001**, 0.0001***, not significant >0.1 NS) are given in each plot for each node (N) number. Each plot has n=472 to 2217 depending on phene; not all pheness were evaluated in all studies. See Table 1 -1 for abbreviations and units.
Fig S76. Node-specific root anatomical responses to nitrogen stress in maize inbred liness.
Root phene means ± S.E. per node (1-4) and nitrogen treatment, (green, HN; pink, LN), total n=1739 roots per plot, except ECC, JSM, CCS, and HYP, which were evaluated on a subset. Data aggregated from 4 field studies (PA13, PA14, PA15, SA14). N stress was mild in PA studies and severe in SA14. See Table 1 for phene abbreviations and units.
Figure S87. Scaling relationships between root anatomy traits and root diameter.
The natural logarithm of each root anatomy trait is plotted against the natural logarithm of root cross-sectional area (RXA, mm 2 ), including up to 5 root nodes from field-grown maize inbreds and hybrid liness (PA13, PA14, SA14, PA15, PA16), with nitrogen (N) treatment indicated with colors (high N, blue; low N, red). R 2 and p-values (significance levels of p<0.1., 0.05*, 0.001**, 0.0001***, not significant >0.1 NS) are given in each plot. Each plot has n=472 to 2217 depending on trait; not all traits were evaluated in all studies. See Table 1 for abbreviations and units. Figure S98 . Allometric relationships of root diameter by node. The natural logarithm of root cross-sectional area (RXA, mm 2 ) is plotted against the natural logarithm of dry shoot biomass (g) weighed at anthesis from maize hybrids (PA16), with nitrogen (N) treatment indicated with colors (high N, blue; low N, red) and each node indicated on the y-axis (N2, N3, N4, and averaged across nodes). R 2 and p-values (significance levels of p<0.1., 0.05*, 0.001**, 0.0001***, not significant >0.1 N.S.) are given in each plot. Allometric scaling coefficients for nodes 2, 3, 4, and averaged across nodes were, respectively: 0.20, 0.45, 0.37, 0.36 for high N, and 0.48, 0.67, 0.59, 0.59 for low N. An isometric relationship between RXA and shoot biomass would be approximated by a scaling coefficient of 0.67. Nitrogen treatment did not have a statistically significant effect in the analysis of covariance models of ln(RXA) ~ ln(Shoot biomass)*TRT for any of the nodes Fig S109. Relationship between maize shoot and root development. In (A), polynomial regression lines were fitted to the number of visible leaves (not collars; top) and number of adventitious root nodes (bottom) present at six time points. The approximate growth stage (V1 to R) and total number of crown roots (CR) and presence of brace roots (BR) are annotated, based on observed ranges in root number; the 7 th and 8 th brace root nodes have been observed with up to 22 roots per node, while 11 roots have been observed emerging from a 9 th node, resulting in an observed range of 26 to 77 total nodal roots in field-grown maize at anthesis. In (B), power regression lines were fitted to the dry shoot biomass (g) measured at six time points. In (C), linear regression lines were fitted to the percent of leaf nitrogen at six time points. For (A), (B), and (C), points represent mean values of three plants each from high and low N treatments (the larger value is from high N) from maize inbred genotypes B73 (green) and Mo17 (blue). In (D), mean ± SE of root cross-sectional area (mm 2 ) were averaged from three positions collected 0 to 6 cm from the base of second node crown roots (except at the first time point, when only 0 to 2 cm of second node roots had emerged) from B73 plants in high N, at six time points; at 15 days after planting. All plants were harvested from high and low N fields at the Russell Larson Research Farm in PA in 2015.
Figure S110. Cortical cell sizes in roots of different cell file numbers. Mean ± SE cortical cell diameters (n=20 per file, per plot) in each cell file, for roots with 7 (from nodes 1 and 2), 13 (from nodes 3 and 4), and 19 (from nodes 4 and 5) total cell files (top to bottom) from field-grown maize hybrids (PA16). HYP is the hypodermis, OUT indicates the outermost cortical file, and INN indicates the second innermost cortical cell file; the remaining cell files are numbered. The innermost cortical cell file adjacent to the stele was not measured due to high variability in the occurrence of cells in this file, depending on stele shape. High nitrogen (blue, HN) and low N (red, LN) treatments are indicated. Figure S121 . Metaxylem vessel size distribution across nodes. (A) Mean ± SE coefficient of variation in metaxylem vessel sizes within a root cross-section for each node, (B) mean ± SE relative number of very large (left two bars, per node) and very small (right two bars, per node) metaxylem vessels, and (C) mean ± SE maximum metaxylem vessel size (left two bars, per node) and minimum metaxylem vessel size (right two bars, per node) from field-grown maize hybrids (PA16). High nitrogen (red, n=276 per plot) and low N (blue, n=276 per plot) treatments are indicated. The thresholds for relatively large (>1.14*MXM) and small (<0.75*MXM) vessels were determined empirically on a subset of root cross-sections.
